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July3. Presentationof HenryRose,chaplain of a perpetual chantry at the
Westminster.aitar of St. Maryin the church of Blokleye,in the diooe&eof Worcester,

to the vicarage of Trynleye in the same diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of t{ie alien priory of Derhurst beingin his hands on account of
the war with France ; oil an exchange with WilliamGoderyngton.

Ratificationof the estate of Master Walter Ixworth as vicar of Luyton
in the diocese of Lincoln. ByK.

Ratification of the estate of John Gedeford,king's clerk, as parson of

Chesthuntein the diocese of London.

^July2. Grant,duringpleasure, to Arnald Brocas,one of the king's chamber-

• lains,for his abode, of the lodging(liospicium)in the parish of St. Mary
Mountinhaut,London,late of Robert Bealknap,knight,forfeited byvirtue

of the judgment in the last Parliament against him. ByK.

July3. Grant,at his supplication and with the assent of the Council,to the
Westminster,king's uncle Thomas,duke of Gloucester,that he have the manors, lands

and tenements, fees and advowsons, late of Robert de Veer,duke of

Ireland,Michael de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,and others, which have become
forfeitedbyreason of the judgment in the last Parliament against them, to
the value of 2,000/. a, year, such value to be agreed upon between the king
and council and the said duke,provided that deduction shall be made of

the yearly value of manors and lands particularly granted to> him by the

kingin accordance with letters patent gran tingto him 1,0007. a year, when

he w'as created eiarl of Buckingham,and the like sum subsequently when

created duke of Gloucester. ByK. & C.

July4. Inspeximus and confirmation to John Croys,prior of Four in the
estminster.countyof Meath,of letters patent, under the seal which the kinguses in

Ireland,dated at Dublin,22 October,9 Rieha(rd II, teste Philipde
Coiirtenay,his lieutenant there1,upon the said priors petition, reciting
that the kingbyhis letters patent latelyappointed him to the custody,
duringpleasure, of the said priory (in the king's hands duringthe war

with France)at the yearly rent of 10Z.at the Exchequer of Ireland,from
the extent thereof made or to be made, whereof 20 marks! were to be
expended yearly on the repair of the church amd houses there by survey of

Stephen Bray,who was to receive 4 marks yearly therefrom for his labour,
the residue of the said extent to be for a chantry consisting of the prior

with three chaplains], and1 praying that the kingwould grant it to> him to
hold in the above form1 so longas the war with France lasts,or at the
yearly rent of 20 marks for the same term,he supporting all charges

except the said surveyor's fee, which petition the kingherebygrants.

For 20^. paid in tne hanaper.

July8. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of St. Neotsof pontage for two years
Westminster.in aid O.f the repair of a bridge called

' Seint Neet brugge,' by survey of

William Burstall,clerk.

Pardon of outlawry to William Forster,clerk, for not appearing before
the late justices of the B,ench to answer for his contempt, contrary to> an

ordinance of Parliament in the late reign, or to pay to Master John
Bloxham his damages,for which he was outlawed in the Husting,London,
he havingnow surrendered, to the Flete prison, as is certified byRobert
de Cherlton,chief justiceof the said Bench ; and restitution to the king's
protection.


